
  

"Power Puff": leading lady in the Sun City Race  21st December 2008 

Past Saturday the 13th training race in the Sun City Million Dollar Pigeon Race, South Africa 
took place. The weather was hot, 34�C. 

Super star �Power Puff�(B08-6144242) was again in the top of the race. Now she won the 

21� against 3,689 birds.  

Her results are really fantastic. Her best results are the following(updated until 21st December 
2008): 

21�        against                 3,689 p. 

22�        against                 3,810 p. 

26�        against                 3,919 p. 

29�        against                 4,545 p. 

37�        against                 3,882 p. 

61�        against                 3,807 p. 

66�        against                 3,736 p. 

67�        against                 3,965 p. 

92�        against                 4,127 p. 

176�      against                 4,385 p. 

209�      against                 3,702 p. 

260�      against                 4,645 p. 

No wonder she is one of the big sensations in the 13th Million Dollar Race 2008-2009.  

Frutos, again a successful product from the "Barco" line  

The father of �Power Puff� is Frutos(B06-6270290). He won him the 11� provincial 1,724 p. 

and the 47� national zone against 3,891 p. from a very difficult Gueret(586km). �Frutos� is a 

son from super racer �Bosko�(B03-6287052) and a grandson to new basic breeder 

�Barco�(B01-6387350). The mother of �Power Puff� is �Vichy I�(B05-6234216), a bird 

with a lot of top prizes. The best results from �Vichy I�: 

1� national z. Vichy(566km) 4,298 p. 

1� provincial Vichy 1,828 p. 

3� national Vichy 11,022 p. 

http://www.hokjosvercammen.com/documents/B08-6144242.pdf
http://www.hokjosvercammen.com/documents/B06-6270290Frutos.pdf
http://www.hokjosvercammen.com/html/B03-6287052%20Bosko.htm
http://www.hokjosvercammen.com/html/B03-6287052%20Bosko.htm
http://www.hokjosvercammen.com/documents/B05-6234216VichyI.pdf


57� national Bourges(479km) 12,898 p.  

43� s.-national La Souterraine 5,621 p. 

182� national Bourges(different race) 11,252 p.  

It�s pity that "Power Puff" lost almost an hour last week, in a short distance race of 79km. Most 

likely because she wasn�t clocked(registered with her electronic ring). Or else she would be 
the leading Ace-pigeon together with the bird from Koopman! 

"Vichy I" is a proven racer AND breeder  

Another bird, �Surprise�(B08-6144354) won also in the Sun City Race 2008-2009 on one of 

the races the 1� prize against 3,984 pigeons! 

And �Cocktail�(B08-6144399) is improving week by week in Sun City. She is now already 

ranked as 5th bird in the Belgian Ace-pigeon competition. She is a full sister to �Milkshake� 

who was crowned in January 2008 3rd Belgian Ace-pigeon Sun City Million Dollar Race! She is 
also a sister to �Expresso�(B06-6270067), 2nd Ace-pigeon Union Antwerpen in 2008. Another 

sister, "Safari"(B07-6221282), was the fastest bird in Union Antwerpen from Pithiviers(373km) 
against 1,254 p. .A family full of aces! 

For the moment we have 2 birds(�Power Puff� and �Cocktail�) in the top 5 of the Belgian 
Ace-pigeons! About 500 Belgian birds were entered!  

We hope of course they will continue like this. 

  

 

http://www.hokjosvercammen.com/documents/B08-6144354.pdf
http://www.hokjosvercammen.com/documents/B08-6144399.pdf
http://www.hokjosvercammen.com/documents/B06-6270067Expresso.pdf
http://www.hokjosvercammen.com/documents/B07-6221282Safari.pdf

